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William Powell Plays Husband;
Edward Robinson Plays Self

William Powell, famous for his characterizations as a screen "hus-
band," will portray famed author, Nathaniel Hawthorne, on the Hall-
mark Reader's Digest program at 10 p. m. Thursday on CBS.

Edward G. Robinson will be heard in a dual role, as Edward G
Robinson and "The Man Who Wanted to be Edward G. Robinson
when he stars on "Suspense," radio's "theatie of thrills, at 8 p. m.
over CBS. The story concerns
henpecked husband who emulates
R&binson in his day dreams. When
his wife discovers his secret, he
decides that he must kill her. The

inarrival of the real Robinson,
town for a lecture on his hobbies,
helps the husband to solve his
problems.

Bea "Wain, famed vocalist

RESURFACING BEGUN
WAPAKONETA, Oct. 17 —

Resurfacing of Auglaize-st has
been started by the Churchill
Construction Co., Lima. The hot

~— 1 — • • • m;x surface will be spread on
screen and radio whose recording Auglaize-st fiom the Baltimore

•-- - " "• iu- ~1J & Ohio laihoad thru the busi-

of

of "My Reverie" with the old
Larry Clinton band bi ought her
overnight success, makes a guest
appeaiance on Mutual's spaikhng
new musical dramatic senes,
"Sound Off with Maik Wai now,"
at 8 p. m.

There'll be brickbats instead of
bouquets for Dennis Day, the
clerk m llr. Willoughby's drug-
store, when he helps his best
girl's parents, Mr. and Mrs An-
derson, celebrate their wedding
anniveisary on his new piogram,
"A Day in the Life of Dennis
Day," over NBC at 7-30 p. m

A medley of outstanding foot-
ball songs, played by Ray Bloch
and the orchestia. highlights the
musical fare played "By Popular
Demand" over MBS at 9-30 p. m.

Henry Aldrich and his pal, Ho-
mer, decide to take jobs collect-
ing a pile of trouble, during "The
Aldrich Family" comedy broad-
cast at 8 p. m. over XBC.

RADIO GUIDE
THURSDAY. OCT. 17

Lima Time
5:TO_-Jast Plain Bill, Dramatic—nbc
Hatik Larabee, Drama of V, est—cbs
Jack ArmsrronE fKcpeBt 6 301—ahc
Capt Midnight (Repeat 6.30)— tabs
Eepeat of Sea Hound—mbs-west

S-45—Front Page Farrell. Serial—nbc
Tennessee Jed (Eepeat 6:45) -nbc
Tom Mi-e (Repeated at 6 45) -mbs
Buck Rosera in Repeat—nibs-west

{.oo—News Report for 15 Mms —nbc
Quincy Howe and Ne«>i Period—^bs
Walter Kieman and News—abc-CJSt
Hop Harnean in Repeat—tnbs-^est

C-15—Echoes ot Tropics: Sports—nbc
In Mv Opinion, a Discussion—CDS
Dick Tracj- with a Repeat—abc-west
Repeat of Superman—rnbs-ivest

e 30—Red Barber & Sports Time—cbs
6:45—Lo-nell Thomas & Newscast—nbc

World News iMth Commentary—cbs
Allen Prescott 15 Minutes—abc-cast

7:00—Radio's Supper Club—nbc-basic
Mystery Drama for This Week—cbs
News Commentary &. Overseas—abc
Fulton Lewis, Jr . in Comment—mbs

7 15—News & Comment of World—nbc
Jack Smith and Sen-s for Sor-E—cbs
Rajmond Swine and Comment—abc
Dancing for 15 Minutes—mbs-basic

7.30—Dennis Dav with a Day—nbc
llr Keen 30 Mm. Drama—cbs-basic
Dancmir Music Orchestra—other cbs
Prof. Quiz and His QuizzinK—abc _
Arthur Hale in Comment—mbs-basic

7.1 "i—Kaltenborn Comment—nbc-west
Bill Brandt in Sports Comment—mbs

S:00—Aldrich Famllj, Dramatic—nbc
Suspense Mjstery Drama Show—cbs
1mm and Abncr Comedy Skit—abc
Sound Off -with Mark Warnow—mbs

g-lS—News Views for 15 Mmutei—abc
8:30—Burns and Allen Comedy—nbc
FBI In Peace and War. Drama—cbs
America Town Meeting Forum—abc
Vic and Sade Comedy Sketch—mbi

8-55—Five Minutes News Period—cbs
9:00—Music Hall X. E E Horton—nbc
The Dick Hnjmes Show. Orch—cbs
Gabriel Heatter and Comment—mbs

9:15—To He Announced (15 M )—mbs
9 30—Jack Halev i Varietj—nbc-baslc
Crime Photoe or a Detcctue—cbs
Take It From There. Stunts—abc
By Popular Demand. Variety—mbs

9.55—Fi\c Minutes Sports Time—abc
10-00—Abbott &. Costello Comedy—nbc

Mazazine Theatre and Guests—cb*
Sammy Kaye nnd Band Show—abc
Football Roundup : Dance Band—mbs

10.30—Ed Cantor Comedy Series—nbc
Phone A'rain Fmnejran, Comedy—cbs
Fantasy in Melody Orchestra—abc
Dance Mn*dc for Half Hous—mbs

11 -00—Neivs for 15 Minutes—nbc-basic
The Supper Club Repeat—other nbc
News. Variety Dance 2 h —cbs-abc
News, Dance Band Shows, 2 b —mbs

11:15—Vaneti S. News to 1 a m.—nbc

Tonig
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ness section to Blackhoof-st.

GUILD TO
KENTON, Oct. 17 — Ilardm

Memoiial hospital guild -will meet
ac the couit house at 2 p. in.
Fnday to hear the nominating
committee's icpoit for election
of officeis. All Hardm-co women
aie invited to attend.

BICYCLE ORDER MADE
DELPHOS, Oct. 17—Police

•were ordered to confiscate any
bic\cles found parked against
business establishments by Chief
Sam Link Wednesday night
when three bicycles were taken
to police headquarters. Chief
Link said youths ignored a plan
in which bicjcles should be
paiked at a special uptown
parking headquarters beside the
Remlinger-bldg.

SELECTEES ACCEPTED
CELINA, Oct. 17—The fol-

lowing selectees made up of
Mercer-co's last gioup to be
accepted for military sen ice
the rest of 1946: Lowell James
McGee, Herman 0. Grossmckle,
Richard S\h ester King, Leo
Herman Wimmers, Clarence
Frank Speck, Paul Carl Mes-
cher, Cyril Henry Evers, Ken-
neth Eugene Kuhn, Henry Fred-
erick Fullenkamp, Robert Sjl-
veser Crabtree, Albert Leo Hem-
melgarn, Ralph Edward Rroades,
Buster Eugene Kroft.

ARCHITECT EXPECTED
WAPAKONETA, Oct. 17—

Board of education members met
for their regular session in
Blume high school last night to
allow payment of school bills.
It was reported that an archi-
tect fiom Dayton is expected m
the city nej.t week to present
plans for Wapakoneta's pio-
posed t\\o elemental y schools.

VOICE OF
THE PEOPLE

EDITOR, The Lima News- The
dog quarantine that has been in
foi-ce for some time to \eiy good
advantage, is up for di^cu^sion
and may be lifted I suiely want
to put in my two cents worth
against it.

Things have been quite calm
and serene on the home front,
since the dogs have not been on
the loose, running over the gar-
dens, pawing up the lawns, fight-
ing and barking at night, e\en in
the day time and being a nuisance
otherwise.

However, there are stray dogs
making their appearance each day
and these should be taken out of
circulation. I am in fa'vor of the
quarantine being a permanent is-
sue. How about you?

Mrs. "Ward Grafton.
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LIMA FIRM GETS
TAX REVISION
Profits Relief Increases Gross

Income Levy

WASHINGTON, Oct. 17 — A
Lima company was among many
which were granted excess piofits
tax relief during the fiscal year
ending Jtme 30, 1946, it was an-
nounced today by the Bureau of
Internal Revenue.

It was the Lima Cord Sole nnd
Heel Co., 817 N. Jackson-st, man-
ufactuieis of rubber soles and
heels. Excess piofits tax for this
firm was reduced by .$32,688.44,
it was stated.

The fiim name was changed
Feb. 23, 1945, to its pieseiit name,
GiO-Cord Rubber Co

The operation, however, lesulted
in a gross inciease in the basic
income ta\ paid by the Lima turn
of $10,133.47.

While law specifies that excess
profits are measuied by compar-
ing current taxable year eaimngs
wi th a statutory excess piofits
credit, it also pi ovules gi anting
relief in meritonous cases to cor-
porations •\\hieh bear excessive
tax buiden because of inadequate
excess piofits credit. Buieau of
Internal Revenue officials ex-
plained.

For the calendar yeai 1941,
Lima Cold Sole and Heel le-
quested an inciease in excess prnf-
its credit of 864,177.87 fiom $77,-
48336. of which $34,227.03 was
gianted, resulting m the $32,-
68864 gioss reduction in excess
piofits tax.

iî ^

Our Men
In Service

County's Oldest Resident,
Begins 2nd Century Nov. 6

There's a little woman living at 609 Dingledine-av who will head
into her second century of life on Nov. 6.

She is Mrs. Sarah Ann Collins, born in Viiginia in 1846, just four
years after the town of Lima was officially organized.

She is the oldest living person in Allen-co.
Her life has not been a dramatic one. She never saw Lincoln, never

drove a covered wagon thru hos-
tile Indian tenitory to California,
nor any of the other tiaditional
feats centenarians usually can re-
call.

Rather, she has quietly devoted
her time to laising a family, thru
all the bewildering, tremendous
changes that have transformed the
candle-lit America of 1846 into
the world power of today

spending nearly all of her time
in bed.

She had long been a fan of the
"Bieadfast in Hollywood" radio
program, during which the oldest
ladies in the audience are kissed
and presented an orchid by gush-
ing Tom Brenneman.

One February morning, she at-
tempted to sit in a chair near the.w r~— — . tempted to sic in a cnair near me

A fruitful life? Well, she has sf.ajrway upstairs in order to hear
had si . children, 10 giandchildreiv th]s plogram on the radio in the
and nine gieat grandchildren. And iivmgloorn below. She miscalcu-
there's a great great grandchild in lated and fell ) tfiacturing her hip.
prospect.

Mrs. Collins -was bom Sarah days to live, but in 13 weeks she
Ann Campbell, daughter of An- wa"s out of the hospital. Today,
drew Campbell, a Scotchman, who her heart and constitution are still
eaily moved his wife and five chil- stiong, those same doctors say,
dien to Oil City. Pa. Thiee of the and they believe she has several
children aie now dead. Mrs. Col- years of life left
lins' ''younger" sister, Mis. Ada Altho her hearing and sight aie
Tubby, recently passed the 80 weakened, she has "a good appe-
mark in Coidwater, Mich. tite." Mrs. Parlette says, and she

Mrs. Collins was preparing to has "not a pain nor an ache any-
be a schoolteacher and had just where." .
jnaduated from school at 18 when Mrs. Collins is a member of the
her mothei died. She then took WCTU, the Olivet Presbyter.an
over the management of the.home church and the Missionary guild.

DIES OF ttEART ATTACK
ELYRIA, Oct. 17—(AP)—Wil-

__am G. Sedens, 49, for many
years a restaurant operator here
and in Lorain and Cleveland, died
of a heazt attack last night while
driving his automobile. The car
crashed into a large display win-
dow in the downtown sector.

RECALLED
Capt. Eoger M. Welch, Shaw-

nee, has been recalled to Camp
Lee, Va., for active duty in the
U. S. Army, according to \\ord re-
ceived here Mrs. Welch and their
daughter will join him at the
camp later.

IN SPECIAL CLASS
Cpl. Albert F. Neely, son of

Mi. and Mrs. Guy Neely, 507 Vf.
Xorth-st, is one of 208 enlisted
men especially selected to attend
the class in coirectional custodial
personnel at Ft. Oglethorpe, Ga.
The class will be graduated Oct.
17. Cpl. Xeelv has been in the
Army since 1938 and is now sta-
tioned at Camp Gordon, Ga.

___ _i.

PROMOTED
Word has been received by Mi

and Mrs. Lee Kilgore, Lima
Route 5, of the recent promotion
of their son, Loren Lee, to cor-
poial Cpl. Kilgoie is stationed at
Post Coiozal in the Panama Canal
Zone.

— -A- —
Robeit L. Hent7e, stationed in

lankfuit , Geimany, has wntten
us giandmofhei, Mis A\ . G Clark,
05 S. Pine-st, he has been p_io-

moted to the lank of technical
sergeant He expects to retuin to
the states in two months for dis-
charge.
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MOMI TRIAL
&t+t4
9-9831

This Model No. 612 is con-
ceded to be the outstand-
ing vacuum cleaner on the
market. It will be the sen-
sation of 1947. Guaranteed
five years — Reasonably
priced. Trade in allowance
on old cleaner. B u d get
terms. Immediate delivery.
Telephone now.

lLfA^

ill N. ELIZABETH ST.

until hei mairiage m IS63 to
Geoige IV. Collins, who was in
the oil business.

Of their six children born be-
fore Mr. Collins' death in 1881,
three are now dead, including the
twin brother of Mrs. W. E. Par-
lette, with \\hom Mrs. Collins has
lived for the past five years.

The other surviving daughters
are Mrs. A. H. Andrews of Fiank-
hn. Pa, and Mrs. Rose Hall, 520
S Ontario-st. Mrs. Collins made
her home with the latter daughter
foi 20 vears, after coming to
Lima aiound 1920 from Clean,
X. Y.

Up until several years ago, Mrs.
Collins was still active and with
some assistance could move about
outdoors Then the accident oc-
cuired \\hich lesulted in hei now

LOOK
for

QUALITY
Our tremendous purchasing
power permits us to buy the
best quality materials nnd sell
them to you at big savings.

COME IN TODAY FOR
HALF SOLES
HEELS
HEEL LIFTS

WHILE-U-WAIT
OR SHOP
SERVICE

NEISNER'S
SHOE REPAIR
23i-237 N. Main St.

• HEADQUARTERS FOR THE FINEST IN PAINTS AME>
£.W r«»«»^"^ .T™TL,.,_ ™v ^^^^^^.^^ __ •+&Mu»f« ^w™-*-̂ -.̂ ^ ~v - ^^t-^v^to^vMSi^-Jw-**.

YOUR ROOM LOOKS SO MUCH LARGER...
*~< - *~~ —' ' ' •*"
AND BRIGHTER AND GAYER . . .

OT THE ONE THING

'VE WANTED FOR YEARS!

r J

What a Difference Pittsburgh Plate
Glass MIRRORS Make in Your Home!

MAKE your living room look larger, brighter and more
colorful with a Plate Glass Mirror over the mantel!

They can be had at your Pittsburgh store in a variety of
sizes and shapes, framed and unframed, at prices sur-
prisingly low!
Our complete home decorating service includes high-
quality Pittsburgh Paints for every need and a wide as-
sortment of the newest and smartest designs in wallpaper.

Smash!
V/hen this happens to your win-

dows, let us install
h igh-grade Penn-
vemon Window Glasi
promptly. You'll find
our pncts right!

Plain or Mirror Glass Taps
Double the beauty of chuu and

silver... add yean
. to furniture . . .
protect against
cigarette burns,
spilled drinks.

From $3.50

Mirror* For Iv*ry N**d!
A ticw Plate Glast mirror—nsi

.the wall, over the
Imantd or in the haiD
[will «dd spcrklc to
Dyour home. See our
. wide selection.

From

Plate Glass Shelves
Add potted plants, vines, orna-

ments and there's no
better pick-me-up for
the spirits of any
rooml Cut to size
needed.

From 75c

Vanity and Dreiser Tope
Glamorite drewer or drewinf

table with • (lam-
ing Plate Clan top.
Adds beauty, protect*
teith. redticm

From $3.50
Full-length Door Mlrron

Kvcry modem nocof
neer" i aeveral full
length PUte GUM
door mirror*. In*
expensive. Easy to
irutall. Fit any door.

From

P I T T S B U R G H
PIATI GLASI COMPANY

I

411 N, Mfein St. Phon« 4-J1S1

Doctois grave her only a few

VAN WERT JURY
VOTES Jj BILLS
Seven Named in Open Indict-

ments; 9 Freed

T» Tfc* Llmm !*««•>
VAN WERT, Oct. 17— Eleven

indictments, four of them secret,
were returned by the October
term Van Wert-co grand jury in
a partial report filed with Com-
mon Pleas Judge John Albright.
Nine cases certified from prelim-
inary courts were ignored by the
jury.

Defendants named ki true bills
and charges follow: '

Fred Clouse, August Raspovich
and Edward Deninno, all of New
Yoik City, larceny in the theft of
$144 from the Circle Grill in Van
Wert last May 20; Robert Smith,
19, Toledo, driving a« auto with-
out consent of the owner; Dale
Dias, 42, Van Wert, theft of a
shotgun valued at $50; Thomas
Reedy, Van Wert, child neglect;
Russell P. Hofmann, Celina. is-
suing a check without sufficient
funds.

Cases ignored by the jury wcie:
Talverse McDowell, Van Wert,
larceny; Hariy Holbrook, dis-
charging fheaims over a public

Williams, Van
Zack Hartman,

highway; Ray
Weit, assault;
Van Weit, child neglect; Don and
Jane Arvette, Celina, larceny, and
Edwin Fackler, Middle Point, as-
sault and battery.

The giahd juiy issued a con-
demnation of the condition of the
prisoner quarters of the county
jail because of lack of segrega-
tion of criminals, juveniles, male
or female and recommended that

AdvtrtitemtHt

From where I sit... Joe Marsh

Want a Vacation
from Marriage?

Alvin Blake went south on his va-
cation, for some fishing, and left his
Missus to enjoy a vacation from the
corncob pipe, clothes in a heap, and
solos on the harmonica.

First few days, Martha enjoyed
it—house neat and quiet, top back
on the toothpaste, no morning mess
from Alvra's midnight snacks (Al's
partial to a bit of cheese and beer
at bedtime).

Come the end of the week, she
began to fidget; couldn't even read
the Clarion, it looked so nnmussed;
didn't have any appetite with no-

body to cook for. She was about to
wire Al, when he barges home a
week ahead of time, and she almost
cries for gratitude. ("Felt the same
way myself," says AL)

From where I sit, those differ-
ences of habit and opinion —
whether they have to do with corn-
cob pipes, a glass of beer, or play-
ing the harmonica, seem mighty
trivial when you're separated. And
they are, too J

Copyright, 1946, United States Bremen Foundation

immediate action should be taken
by proper authorities to improve-
ment of the jail to conform with
state regulations.

CHEMISTS PLAY BIG PART
IN MIDWEST INDUSTRY

CHICAGO — (UP)—More than
500 of the 11,000 industrial firms
in Chicago employ chemists, the
Chicago section of the American
Chemical society reports.

The survey made by the section
credited chemical research with a
major contribution toward devel-
opment of the packing industry.

Chemical research for four ma-
jor oil companies also is done in
Chicago.

The pinon tree in New Mexico
bears its fruii, the pinon nut, only
once over a period of seveial
years.

PABST BLUE RIBBON
Invites Tou to

Tun* In

The one and only

EDDIE
EVERY

THURSDAY
10:30 P. M.

WLOK
t Br««ln» Compinr.

GUEST STAR TONIGHT

Mickey Rooney

FACES DEATH IN CHAII
CINCINNATI, Oct. 17—(AP)—

Fred Wormack, 22, w» doomed te
death in the electric chair late yes-
terday as a criminal court jury
convicted him of first degree mur-
der for the shooting last June 20
of James White, 33, * taxi drlv«r,
and failed to recommend mercy.

WLOK
LIMA

LIMA TIME
P.M. THURSDAY
COII Pleaiurc Parade (Shaw JcwvUrt)
«:15 124t Club
C:3« Nat'J. Bank News
«:45 E«iuira Fa.hi.n f*****

(Huf.lUr. Hialt. Claik)
7-W ChtstcrficM Supper Club KBO
7:IS Lima Ctoetty N«w»
7:3« D*nnia l>ay

NBC
NBC

•NBC
NBC

8:00 Aldrich Family (Cr.ptnut.)
8.39 Bnrns and Allen

(Maxwell House Coff««)
9 00 Kraft Music Hall
9-30 Ami! T«ll«ri
9 .15 Al Simmoni .

(Community Chmt ProiraW)
10-00 Abbott and Costello (CeiMl)
10 10 Eddie Onto- (Pabat)
11:00 Metropolitan Bank
11.15 Richard Harknem
11:3« Concert of Nationa
12:09 N«wa
A.M. FRIDAY

6 OS
C:IO
S.)5
7:00
7.1i
7:30
7:43
8 00

8.15
8:10
9.00
S 05
9:15

9:30
9 15

10:00
10:15
10-30
10:15
11 00

11.10
1 1 - 1 3
I 1 :i»
II 55

PM.
i?-oo
12:15
12 25
12 30
12:41>
1 00
1-15
2.00
2:15
2.30

NBC

NBC

e s
Drifting Pionetri
Sun rut Serenade
Victorious Livinc
Ad»enture« in Keiearth
Musical Klok
Frank and Neal
Reveille Roundup (GroTt
World Ne»i Roundup
(Arm«tron(r Furniture)
Shopper«' Serenade
Rehearsal Time (M-Ward)
Rodcffer Cleanen >«»•
String Serenade
Name it And You Can Hart It
(Rowlands)
Mormnff Melodies
Nelson Olmstead MIC
Moores Stores
Art Baker'. Notebook <M-W»rd)
Road of Life (Dux) KBC
Feldman'ii Social Calendar
Fred Waring IFIa. Fruit Comm.)

NBC
Jack Bcrch (Prudential Ins Co)
M-Ward Farm News
Muiicnl Moment*
Lion Clothing News

Renz Roundup
M-Ward Luncheon Mtlodiu
Information Time
Plczol Nets
Blsttner's Feed the Kitty
Moori-s' Busy Stores
1240 Club
Cu.dtnK Liltht (Whealie.) NBC
Today's Children (Bisquick) NBC
Woman in White (All Am. Flour)

NBC
S- i i Elementary School Program
3 00 Life Can Be Beautiful

(Spic & Span) NBC
3:1i Ma Perkins fOtjdol) NBC
3-30 South Hich School
3:15 Right To Happmes* (Trory Soap)

NBC
4 1)0 Backitaee Wife (Enerfine) NBC
4.15 Sti>ll.i Dalla.

(Phillips Milk of M*xne»ia) NBC
4.30 Lorenzo Jones (Phillips Creams)

KBC
4-\5 Voune Widder Brown

(Hale}'« M-0> NBC
5-00 Moore"' Bmj Stores UNW
S.l". The Dunlaps /
5 10 SporU (Siar Carpet)
5:10 Hutches Jewelers .Sewn
5 15 BurkhardU Barrj Wood Show
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GO FOR PLEASURE!

sir

Today you're free as the breeze to go where you
please! Wartime restrictions are off, hotels and resorts
have more space, vacation crowds have dwindled . . .
and all America's lovely highways are calling you to
carefree travel by Greyhound!

At fares that have remained the biggest bargain in
transportation, Greyhound offers cushioned comfort
in reclining chairs, close-range sightseeing, frequent
schedules, your choice of many routes.

No matter if ifs a transcontinental trek, a. visit to one
ot America's great cities, or a week-end trip to cheer
for your favorite football team . . . go right now by
Greyhound juat lor fun!

Louirville
Ntw York
Pimburgh
Chicago
Detroit

$ 4.25
_ 11.60
. 4.35
_ 3.25
_ 2.60

Washington
Miami
Cleveland r_
Lansing, Mich.
Jackson ,.

9.35
17.35
3.20
4.05
3.60

Above Fares Do Not Include Transportation Tax

GREYHOUND LINES
Intcrurban Bid*., Market & Central AT*.

Phone 4-8551

G R E Y H O U N D

,'SPAPO.r


